
THEATRES
What is asserted to be a true and stirring

dramatic pictuie of Kentucky life, beginning
iv the mountains and coining down to the blue-
grass country, will be mounted on the New
California stage to-morrow evening. It is
drawn by C. T. Dazey after caielul observation
of the countiy and people to which he had de-
voted bis attention for this purpose. His char-
acters are of the simple and homely style,
types rarely seen upon the stage, but which on
Dan'l Boone'* old stamping ground are found
ivuumbeis, descendants of the men and times
that gave that ringing old song, "The Hunters
of Kentucky, O:" to the world. Of their kind
they are -.line transcripts of nature. They
show an originality of conception and power of
execution lately met with In the field of dra-
matic literature.

The stors of "InOld Kentucky" is described
as intensely inteiesttug from beginning to end,
never flagging In its eneigy ot movement uor
lacking in incident. Its chief claim to consid-
eration, however, Is its novelty and the skillful
manner in which Hie original bit*of Southern
life aie Introduced. Thure are many scenes
and incidents chaiacleristic of tip* state in
which the story of the play Is laid. The repre-
sentation of the great Lexington racetrack is
oescubed as spirited, thrillingand realistic.

THE PICKANINNY BAND.
He band of youthful darkies bi'rught into

this soul em play is a uovcltv that has at-
tracted wldespiead attention. These little
chalky-eyed pics, fourte n In number, range
from 9 to 12, aud each is the master of a differ-
ent brass or reed instrument, the whole imni-
log a full-fledged band; and the effect of their
music, so good is it. is somewhat unexpected
and a little short of startling.

"Where did Litget them?" is asked. "Do

part of ihe surrounding undergrowth, partly,
leading and partly dragging a very diminutive
and very black specimen of humanity whom
she proudly declared was "dat young rapscal-
lion of a Ike."

Dingwall only succeeded in inducing Ike to
display his latent as a musician after long
pleading and tbe ultimate lender of a shining
silver piece, probably the first the boy had ever
seen. A very old-fashioned and much-abused
cornet was then produced and Ike belched
forth what must have been his own version of
"My Old Kentucky Home." •

Dingwall'sevidence of approval caused Ike's
shyness to gradually disappear, aud liegener-
ously volunteered tbe Information that "Has"
Wilson could "beat him" at that paiticutar
tune. Kris us was a near neighbor, and the
trail of the pickaninny band seemed to detec-
tive Dins wall to be growing warm.

Uncle Wash, Ike's venerable progenitor, was
then summoned and Interrogated as to the
number of young waterm lon despoilers in the
neighborhood who had been granted a blow on
the coveted old brass cornet.

"Dab ran*1be at lees' ahund'ed of 'em. Judg-
ing from the racket dey keeps up." said "Uncle
Wash." and, true enough. Dingwalldiscovered
no less than twenty-eight ragamuffins witliiu a
radius of a tew miles who could extract some
semblance of music from little Ike's now-
famous instrument. They had all ncqiiiied the
accomplishment from Ike and none of them
had ever seen another musical instrument save
a banjo, without which, ofcourse, uoMississippi
negro would cate to live.

SCBSEQIIEXT DIFFICULTIES.
Althoughnot entirely unrewarded, Dingwall

now be_an to figure on the value or a band of
pickaninnies composed entirely of cornets, and
the deduction was not altogether satisfactory.
lie proceeded, however, to ascertain tiie prob-
ability of securing the services of the little
daikles in the event of bis belu. able to make
use ot them, and right heie he thought tbe

tbey really make all that music, or does the I
richest ia play while they go through the mo-
lions?" !

To answer these questions it is well to tell'
the story of the way "the pickaninny baud"
originated.

When "In Old Kentucky" was written its
author conceived the idea of a colored brass j
band to be known as the "Woodlawu Wang- .
doodles." but did nor make it one of the essen- i
tial features of th* play. Such an organization I
composed of adults could piobably be seemed I
without treat difficulty; but after giving the
matter considerable thought Mr. I.itt,ever on i

the aleit for a novelty, suggested that a band
of coloied boys would cieaie moie inteiest and j
prove a much greater action. This sngges- I
llou caused considerable amusement among j
Mr.Litt's friends, and he was the victim of
much chaffing on the subject. Nobody had
ever seen or heard of a band of colored boys,
save In some back alleyengaged in "crap"
shooting. Lilt,none the less, Insisted that the
music for "In Old Kentucky's" racing scene,
etc., should be supplied by pickaninnies. To
this end he dispatched his gem rai manager,
Mr.A. W. Dingwall,Lo the laud of the cotton-
field and corn inquest of an article which Hie I
country had never been known to boast a single I
specimen of—a pickaninny band.

Wiih what he himself feared and his friends |
would bet on, inevitable failure staring him j

Id the face. Dingwall reluctantly obeyed the
Instiuctlnns of his chief and set out for Demo-
cratic Dixie. His first stop was Charleston,
S. C, and he contempt and derision with wbich
fits errand was regarded there very nearly
caused him to turn about and icsign bis task
in disgust. His better judgment prevailed,
however, and he proceeded io a dozen other
southern cities before he met with the slightest
encouragement. Finallyat JacKSon, Miss., in
conversation with a loquacious old hotel porter,
be gleaned (bat "Dab was a old bog-ralser'bout
ten miles in de country who used to hab a
uigg.iliboy what play abrass horn."

"Great oaks from little acorns grow," thought
Dingwall,as he followed the directions ot the
old man through the woods on horseback.
With dlffiultyhe reached a tumble down log
cabin, hidden away In a dismal swamp, and
known as the house of George Washington
Johnson, or "Old Wash Jonslng." as tne neigh-
bors called him. Apicturesque old "auntie."
in variegated calico, red bandana ad-cover-
ing and bate feet, timidly responded to the
navel-stained stranger's knock at the much-
battered and hlugeless door, and to ihe inter-
rogation, "Arethere any colored boys around
here who play boms?" came the amused and
amusing reply, "Laws amlghty, honey, yaas.
Dat rascal 'Ike' kin jesmakedat ole brass horn
talk."

"MayIsee the boy?" asked the delighted
Din.wall.

"Yaas, sah. Jes you squat yoself heah for a
mlnit and I'llfotch him," said Mrs. Johnson,
as fliptendered. a shaky old uailkeg, the ouly
article of furniture apparently available.

In a short time the kindlyold woman re-
turned Iroin an excursion Into the thickest

game was up. Such a protest from the various
'•mammies" arose as would have pat to flight
an army of theatrical managers ordinarily: but
when the wives hail somewhat subsided, the

heads of the families, who had uo doubt been
calculating in their minds the revenue Ilk)lv to
accrue from the publicdisplay of th

-
talents of

tlieir dusky offsprings, took a hand in the dis-
cussion. At the mention by the manager of the
weeklystipend tbey would be In rec ipt of in
case tlieboys could b- formed into a band, ihe
Lopping out of eyes and gaping relaxation of
mouths was almost audible. The amount
would have seemed liberal eunuch to the ordi-
nary individual, but to these poverty-stricken
denizens of the Southern swamps it was no
doubt fabulous. References as to the NVw
Yorkei's responsibility were readily produc d.
and the consent of th" patents given tolake the
boys to Jackson, where they were submitted
for the inspection of a professor of music and
pronounced capable of soon mastering all the
wind instruments. Subsequently they were
taken to New York and in a month's time the
famous Pickaninny band of "ItiOldKentucky"
v.a- the talk of tbe thea er-^olng publicof the
metropolis.

The Baldwin and the Kendais.
The Baldwin will remain closed for a few

weeks, and reopens with the two English stars,
Mr. and Mrs. Kendal. The opening play of tbe
engagement willbe Pinero' s celebrated piece.
"TheSecond Mrs. Tanqueray," in which the
Kendais bave made such a great Impression.

The supporting company will be very strong,
and all the plays will be presented lv a root!

excellent manner. Itis quite a while since the
Kendais last appea red in this city, and tbeir
coming engagem ent is sure to be a most bril-
liant one, as they are great favorites with the
theater-goers of San Francisco; they are. in
fact, favorites all over the country. Mrs. Ken-
dal has been foryears the bright star on the
English state in emotional comedy or drama.
Her conception is keen, and her Interpretation
so dcllcatclv colored and Impressionable that
her admirers claim she has touched tbe height
of her art. That she is a thorough actress Is
readily noted by the way in which voice, look,
action and gesture respond to the meaning of
the Hue or the requirement of the situation.
There is a daintiness about the Kendais' acting
that is ludesci lb .hie until one lias seen their
work;aud they are more particular, probably,
about detail stage, business and by-play than
the average play-goer is accustomed lo see.

A Russian Prima Donna.
Herewith is given the portrait of Marie Basta

Tavary, the prima donna of Pratt's Opera Com-
pany, due here early in January, 1895. Tbe
lady is somewhat celebrated as a lyricartist
and sang forseveral seasons witb the Hlnrlchs

Opera Company In Philadelphia. The other
members of the promised company are Pavne
Clarke and A.L. Gullle tenors, William War-
ren, William Schuster. Willimi Mertens (litelv
here with the Hess Opera Company), S. Dud-ley, William Hamilton, Emma Martani. Sophie
Romanl, Helen you Doenhoft and Thea Dorre.They willprobably slug at the Baldwin.

'-\u25a0\u25a0 "Don Juan (ad lib)"
Will probably run at the Tivolifora month or
more. The business has been enormous, and

is Bible to continue at the same rate. The
receipts for the past week have be.it all records.
New music and new Incidents Introduced
every night. The white heat of publicenthu-
siasm Is uot allowed to cool.

schaffer, Armand and Granville.
The Orpheum basso ingratiated Itself into

Ithe favor of theater-goers that eveiy new at-

traction there Is viewed with more than ordi-'
nary interest. Asa resort for high-class vaude-

!v filetalent and the very latest and best special-
ties the Oipbeum bas grown to be Identified
with the first-class theaters of the cityand Its
rations are to be found among the best fami-

i lies in the community.
Every week shows a list of new people,

ibrought all the wav from the East and Inmany
case* from Parte, Berlin and Loudon. To-mor-
row night Severous scbafier and Armand and

!i.ianviile will be added to ihe already strong
company engaged.

As ajueglerand transformation equilibrist
; after stands away ahead ot ail In lisclass
Iand is as well known InConstantinople and St.'

Petersburg as lie Is In London or New York.
Patrons of the California Tbeater will remem-
ber having seen him here several years ago
with the Boston Howard Athenaeum Company,
at which time he was ihe star attraction of that
great specialty combination.

maud and Grauville willappear inoperatic !
selections, withcharacter changes, nightly. As
duet lata they are said to lank blab and will•

irove a pleasing feature of ihe coming week's
great bill.

Stewart's Organ Recital.
H.J. Stewart willgive an organ recital at the

First Unitarian Church, corner of Franklin aud
Geary streets, on Saturday afternoon next. Sep-
tember 29. He win be assisted by Thomas i
Ifickard,basso. The organ numbers are Gus- j
lav Adoiph MmkePs Fantasia in B minor; F. [
A.Gutlmant's Cantilene Pastorale in B minor; I

J. A. E. Madiy's "Paques Fleuiies" and "Toe-
'

cata"; Bach's Bourree in Bminor: F. Capocei's j
Scneizo in Dminor and a march In1) major (for I
a chinch festival), writ en by William 1.Best. ;
Hfckard, a basso of conceded good quality, will
sing Gounod's vulcan song from "Philemon et ]
Baucis" and losti's "Could 1." Subsequent
recitals willbe given in the same edifice ou
Wednesday evenings, October 10. IT.21. 31,
and on Saturday afternoon, November 10. when
the following artists will appear: Mrs. Bir- |
mingham, contralto; Miss Anna Miller Woods,
contralto; Mr,Johu Marquardt, late solo vlo
linist with the Vienna Prater Otchestra. and ,
Mr. F. K. Tobtti, solo tiomboae, to hear
whom Is worth time and money.

Miss Nathan's Debut.
Miss Hattie Nathan is going to make her

first appearance before a San Fraucisco audi- \
ence at the Maple Room in the Palace Hotel
next Thursday evening. The young lady is a
Callforntan who has a elded to embrace the
dramatic profession. As a dialect and dra-
matic reader she has been pronounced remark- ,

jably good by people qualified to nun-e such as- '
, sertlons. The programme includes selections I
iby James Whltcomb Riley, EL C. Buiiuer, \

Shakespeare and other writers who have pro-
duced works that require a dramatic Interpre-
tation. Miss Nathan Is very popular socially,
and a crowded house is expec cd. Tickets may
be obtained at Sherman, Clay &Co.'s.

Sol Has Made the Trip.
Aletter from Toronto. Canada, to The Call

mentions Mr. Sol Smith Russell's appearance
onSeptember 14 in that city (his first appear-
ance in the role) as Dr.Paugloss. 1.L.D., A.S.S..
and says bis success exceeded all expectations.
A few uew "gags" and a great deal of "busi-
ness" were Introduced, but, practically, the Dlay
was tbe same as when it was first piodnced at
the Haymarket. London, In1797. Mr.Russellwas given a cm tain call,nnd made a very neat
speech of thanks. The press Is strong incriti-
cal commendation. Joe Jefferson must look to
his laurels.

Charley's Aunt" in Oakland.
The laughover this mirth-provoking comedy

willcommence at the Macdonough Theater to-
morrow evening, and will last through four
nights and a Wednesday matinee. Tbe advance
sale of seats Is reported the largest for some
lime. The box-office of the theater is open
dally from 0 A.m. till9p. m. The £10 prize
for the lbst correct answer to the conundrum."Whyis the cat In the play 'Charley's Aunt'
like the Midwinter Fair?" willbe awarded on
the opening ulgbt._

The German Drama.
At the Gerroanta Theater, 927 Mission street,

this (s-unday) evening, September 23. will be
presented, uuder ibe auspices of the Deutscher
Dramatlscher Veieln, the playentitled "Eight
Days Alter Marriage; or, He Who Laughs Last
Laughs Best," by Emll lilldebrandi. followed
by the farce, "Dead or Alive"—in which Enulieyou Japeman, Emmy Bubsc, Benuo Hlrsch
and C. Hesse willassume the principal charac-
ters.

"
\u0084

Comedy at the Wigwam.
The entertainment at ihe Wigwam for this

week willcommcuce to-morrow (Monday) even-
ing with Clark & Williams' com dy, entitled
"A Slight Mistake." followed by Violet St.
Clair, Clarence Mason. Mont. Emil Cbevoice.
George Truxell aud Charles Oro, Lang and
Rosa, William B. Glrard, the Addis sisters
Louise Gregory and others, in special variety
acts. •

Len Urover Leases the Stockwell.
Mr.Leonard Grover, an experienced man-

ager and play-writer, has leased the Stockwell
Theater for an extended term, and will open
the house to the public early in October. The 1
first billwillbe announced next week. It has
beeu decided that the doiicv of ihe theater will
be to piesent the best comedies at popular
prices. The aim willbe to merit success. Mr.
Grover Is the author ol "Our Hoarding-bouse*—
one of the best American comedies extant
aud also of many ottur plays of merit,

Foy's First Venture.
Eddie Foy's "Off the Earth." that came on

I the stage at the Columbian Theater, Chicago,
j September 17, is said to have been crowned

with success. Inthe conceit physical culture
j of women and hypnotism are satirized, and a

slender love story, coherently told, furnishes
the thread upou which the various incidents
are strung. An idea of the way in which the
Physical-culture fad Is Heated may be gathered
from th following verse of one ot the songs:

We can ride a buc, or do a sprint;
Or sometimes cooE a meal.
We always wais, we bave no use for cars.
We get up early reelinggreat,
While awfulhorrid men
Are throwing dice oo horizontal bars.

Ifthe body is developed the brain willbe lvline.
:Exercise is what you want; don't be a Clinging

vine.
We're always calm and cool aad cute, and never

take a fright.
For we're physically cultured, and we're mentally

allright. .
Reiliy at the Grand Opera-House.

Mr.James A.Reiliy, a Merman dialect come-
dian and singer, will present at Morosco's
Grand Opera-house to-morrow evening a four-
act comedy drama by Witmaik and Hawkins,
called -'The Broom-maker." The same gentle-
niau recently played a very successful engage-

ment at this theater with "The German Sol-
dier," but did uot do well en route with his
military drama. At Cloverdale, for tnstance,
he was compelled to undergo the ordeal old-
time strolling actors had to suffer when the

wind of public favor did not set in ibe right
Quarter. He is glad to get back to more Intel-
ligent and appreciative people. A' the per-
formance to-morrow he win be assisted by bis
little son, Martin Robbie Reiliy. who willan-
pe >r In a 11\u25a0 w role. Another feature willbe the
first appearance at this theater of Miss May
TempletoD, an accomplished German dialect
sonbiette and a graceful dancer. The play is
verydramatic, having for its tier., a young Ger-man of the kind which the late J.K. Emmet
made so popular. Among the charms of pro-
duction will be tbe juvenile chorus of little
mites, who have been specially trained for the
occasion. Itis giatlfying to the management
to be able to state that the attendances of this
th' at.-i maintain their magnitude, and that theexperiment of performing comedy of the high-
est class baa proved tj,;,t ibis class of patrons

are composed, to a veiy treat extent, of the re-
fined aud educated of the city.

CAST OF TUE BUOOM-MAKEE.
Colonel Houghton, alias Vanaerburg.t. J. Holden
Silas lieain, bis friend Carl Smith
Jerry BailJ, firm mid true Cbarles \Y.swain
Katber Muller,belter known as Max Leslie
Flyham. atypical .New York character_ •• Vf.L.(iicasou
Serseant O'Qiiirk."Move on!"..J. Harry Beuriino
Mose. abootblack Young Grover
Mme. Vanderburg. a true and devoted wire

Miss Luc La Verne
Gretchen, Johatiu's sweetheart

\u25a0 Miss May Tern pie ton
Widow Mctay, ••Eh!" Miss Grace Atwood
Mutter Muller,good but suspicious

Miss.Inila ulanc
Etta, the pet of alt Little busy BeeHans, Johann's companion and joy

Master Rouble Keilly
Johan. the room-maker James A. Kelily

Purine act 111 Miss May Templeton will In-
troduce her clever German character songs and
Tyrolean tjlinir, aud lv the course or the
play Mr.Belli*/-aill sing the following songs:
••Who'll Buy Mine Brooms." "The Lover's
Call." "She's the Beat One of Thsm AH.""How
to Make a Broom," "Puss in the Corner;" "H

-
by's Slumbers," "Billy'sCellar Door,""ILove
You."

A Well-Graced Actor.
Mr.Harry Allen, who played. Baden Sr. Id

Edwin MiltonBoyle's "Friends" a successful
fortnight of which has just closed at the New
California, has been an occasional professional
visitor to this city from the Bast formote than
thirtyyears past, and seems to retain as the
decades rollon ihe mime spirit and strength In
his acting that made Inin a favorite at the out-
set. He first came here, if memory be correct,
with Alicedates, and made the role of Mazourk

| of threat Importance in the operetta of "tin. fl•-
Glrofla" when tt was produced at the Bu*h-
|street and before its bloom bad beeu worn oH

by time and repeated performances. That was
the occasion when Edward Ellis, a critic of the
period, compared Allen to -a combination of
MM. Duchesne and Duplan, two of Aimee's
best supporters, and the grateful singer has
had a warm spot in his heart for E. E. ever
since. Itis not true that professional people
like republics, are ungrateful.

Drew Achieves Another Success.
••Tne Bauble Shop," a four-act playby Henry

Arthur Jones, was produced byJohn Drew and
company at the reopening of the Empire, New
York. on Tuesday, September 11. The World
thinks Mi.Jones has turned out a particularly
honest niece of work—clever, interesting, wlity,
occasionally strong and. Inthe main, quite true
to human life and circumstances. Itis full of
char cteristic studies of English social and
political manners, cleverly presented. Drew
Plays the hero. Viscount Clivebrook, the young
leader ot the House of Commons, an emotional
part, and the toyshop or bauble-shop to which
he goes courting Jessie Keener (Maud Adams)
is owned by a vulgar radical member of Parlia-
ment, a shoddy moralist, named Sloach, the I
moving spirit of the public Moralist* it: "the
House," a sworn enemy to Clivebrook. and de-
sirous of his ruin. He catches (iivelTooK un

..the eve of a political crisis at1A. _i.philander-
lug with Jessie, who is the d_U£_ior of old

•Kebeer, an Inventor employed by the blatant
radical, who gives Clivebrook the choice be-
tween a publicexposure and a humiliatingcon-
fession, to be followed by a resignation. Clive-
brook faces the music and the public moralists
aud Is icnomtnlously beaten. "Iresign," said
he to Stoacb. M. P., "but Ishall come back
again when you and all your shoddy moralists
have beeo exposed.'' Tbe piece has a sort of
Brecklnrldge-i'ollard political bearing, with
tills difference, that Clivebrook marries the(ye

been exposed."' The lias a sort of
eckinridge-Pollard political beariug, with

\u25a0 OifTeieoce, that Clivebiook marries the
1 be bas unwittiuglycompromised.

Mights at the Round Tables.
Conductor Scheel's great orchestral combi-

nation Is now running tbe Auditorium on apop-
ular basis, where the best music cau be heard
every evening under conditions tbat promise»ry evening under conditions that promise
to become attractive. A quiet smoke can be
enjoyed while sweet strains fallupon the ear.
and at convent nt round tables refreshments
willbe served to.oider. On Friday evenings

ouly will the symphonic concerts be given.
Wheel's leading is lemarkable tor the easy
command he has over tils musicians. He uses
no score, yet ban a perfect knowledge of all
the numbers submitted, a knowledge that
renders him lndep> ndeut of guiding or tech-
nical markings, supposed mc nary by com-
posers in general. lie is so well versed In bis
art that the aid of a memory sensitive to art's
lequtremeuts is all the guld"he needs toInform
himself and at the same lime io exercise a mag-
netic influence over bis corps of musicians.

John Ellsler's Spirit.
John Ellsler. the veteran manager and the

father of Effle Ellsler, has written to tne
St. Louis Republic denying the report re-
cently published tbat be will soon become auIof the Edwin Forrest Home forOld and

'hn F.llsier. the veteran mauager and the
er of Eftie Ellsler, has writteu to tne
Louis Republic denying tbe report re-
lypublished that he will soon become an
-te of tne Edwin Forrest Home for Old and

fnflrm Actors. Mr.Kilsler writes as follows:
"Willyou Kindlycontradict the report of my

becoming an inmate of the Forrest Home, since
theie is no truth whatever m the stupid state-
ment, and it Is doing my children a pr at barm.
We nave our home logetbei, aud 1 trust we
always shall have. We have no drones or in-
grates la the family, and 1 assure you that iiis
far from my Inclination or intention to pass the
remainder of my days in idleuess and ease
when 1am able to woik.
"Iam very proud of my children and don't

want to see their good reputation smirched un-
Ideservedly."

Billy Emerson's Coolness.
Percy Denton tells a story on BillyEmerson,

who made his 'steenth bow to St. Louis at the
Hagau the other afternoon. Emerson was on a
|ship bound for this country a few years ago.
jThe weather was stormy, and at the beginning
of the trip the minstrel, who was a bail sailor,
:was extremely nervous. Among bis acquaint-
ances on the vessel was a preacher, who con-
soled Emerson.

"Put your trust lv providence," said the di-
vine, who was uot alarmed. "You will come
out all right." &&&

Tho weather continued to get stormier, and
as it Increased heaviness Emerson got bisIt Increased In heaviness Emerson got his
sea legs and became easier Inhis mind. Itwasnow the preacher's urn ogrow nervous. One
afternoon, when ail hands were gathered in
the cabin, hatches batteued down aud every
body wearing a long face, the preacher went to
Emerson.

"ft's beginning to look very bad," he said
gravely.

•'On,' no." said Emerson. "We're all right."
"But see bow the ship rolls exclaimed the

flightened preacher.
"Why. man," said Emerson, "putyour trust

in providence."
"What I" exclaimed the minister, trembling

from head to fool. -Has it come to that?"

Personal and Other Jottings.
Miss Lulu Tabor, the girl jockey of "InOld

Kentucky," is a native of San Francisco.
Sells' Syndicate Ciicus is coming.
Robert Downing introduces real live lions

aud tigers in his great arena scene of "The
Gladiator." This scene Is the main attraction
of the piece.

The Bay City Wheelmen and many of the j
members of ihe Olympic Club will attend Ina j
body the performance of "InOld Kentucky" at i
the New California on Monday eveuing, Octo- I
ber 1.

An amateur company known as the South
Cosmopolitan Comedy Company will play the
"Widow O'Bilen" at Mowrv's Opera-house
In tils city on Wednesday evening, Septem-
ber 20.

Edwin Milton Boyle*! "Friends" company
willmake a tour of the bay and southern coun-
ties, commencing with the Macdonough at Oak-
land the latter past of this week.

Miss Vivian Verner Grey, a comely young
California lady, played the part of Amy Spet-
ttgue In "Chai ley's Atim" at the Baldwin last
week, taking itat a day's notice. She showed
a good <ieal of talent and acquitted herself well.

Miss Bos Una Elsenberg's first musical com-position trillbe played at Golden Gate Park to-
day by the baud, ItIs highlyspoken of by the
conductor. The young lady Is the daughter ofan artistic mother, formerly known as Miss
l.aemiin— one of the Laemltn Sisters. Miss
Elsenberg's number Is the first ou the pro-
gramme—"March Characteristic."

Joe Murphy has been fortunate tbls season
in discovering a stretch of water five miles
from New Yoik. called Dau Hole Pond, filled
with land-locked salmon. Joe got his woik In
at once, . nd four noble fish soon rewarded his
skill. They ranged from B*3 to 15Va pounds.

General Lew Wallace, author of "Ben Hur,"
the ••Boyhood of Christ." the "Prince of India,"
and other works, willdeliver a seres of lec-
tures In this city during November next.

The New York Herald of the lGtbof Septem-
ber says Augustus Thomas' American play,
"New Blood," with which Palmer's Theateropened the season on the loth, Is an anaemic
drama, if ever here was one. After the first
act people wondered. luvoluntariiy. You
snatched up your programme to reassure your-
self that the play was really byThomas, by the
same "Gum" Thomas who had charmed Us first
In "Alabama" and then won our admiration
and affection by givingus "InMtzzoura."

Annie Clark, for many years leading woman
in the Boston Museum, has retired irom the
stage and Isgoing to teach other people bow to
act.

Blanche Walsh Is getting some more unde-
served advertisements out of the fact that Id I
England she ate porridge trom one of Anne
Hitbaway's bowls, while in Ireland she hung
by the heels over the edge of Blarney castle, so
that she could safely kiss the blarney stone.

An accession of some importance to the
rauks of Henry living'scompany is Genevieve
Ward. Miss Ward is a woman who should be
seen In '.his, her own,country of teiier.

The magnificent trilogy of .Eschylus—
"Agamemuou," "The Cboephorea" and "The
Furies"— is at last to be done inLondon. Ru-
dolph de Cordova, late with Modjeska's com-
pany, is to go over there and direct the per-
formance.

An English preacher recently made a savage
attack ou the livingpictures, went to see them,
and then retracted all he had said.

"McFadden's Elopement" bas proved a dis-
tinct failure, accoidlug to the Brooklyn Eagle.

lailio.tenoie dl sforza, willgive a soiree
musicale at the northeast coiner of Sutler and
Van Ness avenue on Wednesday next. Septein-
bember 26. Talbo has been quiet for some
time, so far as the public is concei ved. He must
have a good deal of music pent up.

Alexander .Saivini will give an extensive
reiertoiy when lie appears in this city,includ-
lugmauv new plays. .

'•Aladdin Jr." continues to pack the Chicago

Or era-house, although lt is now In its fifth
month of the most successful season that
theater bas yet enjoyed. The Baldwin willbe
the scene of its splendors tv this euy.

An'cng the attractions at the New California
in the near future are Russell's Comedians Id
their new play, "The Review," Professor Her-
mann, the lhaumaturgist, Thomas Keene and
Hanlon's "Snperba."

LivingPictures willnot follow "InOld Ken-
tucky" at the California. The Dlue-erass play
ts a little too longfor intra. Ihey willbe laid

over tin the next attraciton come-.
Mou'*Hall, Los Angeles, formerly occupied

by tbe Chamber of Commerce, has been entirely
remodeled and refitted, and will be op- ned to-
morrow evening, September 24. by Messrs.
Lebtnan. Goitlob (formerly of tbe Bush-street
in this city) and AlfEtllnghouse (formerly of
the Stockwell, Pow.ll street), as the "Imperial"
MiKlcHalt, with a line of dot Hies.

Blanche WaWb lias returned from Europe,
and will lav Katie Kenyou this season in"The
Girl1LeftBehind Me."

Minute Haul- has been decorated by tbe Sul-
tan of Turkey with the order of ibe Crownof
Joliore— the eleventh decoration received by the
singer from royalty.

Edward H. sot hern placed this summer,
while D- was in Europe, a Latin cross over the
grave of his father at Southampton, Eueland.
Itts said to be almost a replica of the one over
the grave of Adelaide Neilson in Bromptoti.

Fourteen years ago li.F. Kel'h was iD charge
of Hie liiiig-ifsiinff machine at Bunnrli's Mil-
!>euin in New York. To-day he holds and con-
trols continuous performance theaters in New
York.Boston. Providence and elsewhere, and is
worth §1,200,000.

Henry Arthur Jones is now occupying, as
owner, the te-idence lately built forAlma Tade-
rna, the painter, inLoudon.

Tbe friends of Miss Marion Manola, wbo is
now confined lva private madhouse near Bos-
ton, have given up all hopes mat she will ever
•Rata recover her reason. She Is almost un-
able to speak or express her wants.

Miss Julia Marlowe (now Mis. Taber) once
told a friend that she would be the most un-
happy girl In the world if she thought for
moment that she would not one day get mar-
ried aud be couteuted, Just like girls who do
not come out betoie the great public in the
arts.

Mrs. Langtry will play in America tbls sea-
son.

The scenes of William S. Gilbert's new opera
are laid In Denmark.

AConey Island Impresario advertises for a
pianist who can open oysters— that is, one who
can play "Shells of Ocean" preferred.

Madeline Pollard, the Nemesis of Colonel
Breckenrldge, now that she has squelched the
great Kentuckiau, willpiobably make her first
appearance at the Walnut-street, Cincinnati.
Next! Theie are a great many if her kind
wanted by managers forstage recruitment.

*>'» lien a dull composer had played forbim a
new scoie Brabni gave lor sole comment,
"What beautiful music paper you use! Pray,
where do you get It?"

A dramatist has already seized upon the
Japan-Chinese war as the subject for a spec-
tacular melodrama, the principal scene of
which willbe the sinking ot the warship Chen
Yuen.

Veraugede la Nux, a French composer, has
!finished a music drama taken fiom Sophocles,
entitled "Alelbiades. Miss Courtenay, a young
American soprano, will till the principal part.

One line in "Old Kentucky" never fails to
bung down the house." '•Colonel Sandusky Doo-
Ititle" gets it oil 4ti this way: "On, whisky,
whisky, what a pity that one can get too mucn
of so good a thing.
•Among the novelties to be performed at the
great triennial festival at Birmingham, Eng-
land, InOctober ar- Dr. Hubert Parry's ora-
torio, "King Saul," composed expressly for
Birmingham; the late Mr. Goring Thomas'
cantata, "The Swan aud the Skvlatk," and a
setting of the "Stabat Mater" by Mr. G.
Heuschel.

The late Henry Pettitt received In- royalties
the last year of his life $22,500. "A Life
Pleasure" produced nearly SSOOO, and "A
Woman's Revenge" more than £0000.

European Musical Items.
Translated from the Gazzetta Musicale of Milan.

"Lohengrin" willopen the season of opera at
the Del Venue. Milan.

"Ihe Gentleman's Concerts," a musical so-
ciety iv Manchester, England, which could
boast of having existed 150 years, recently be-
calm- extinct tor want of funds. • •

"Jesus Christ at the Feast of Purim," a fa-
mous Italian drama by Bovto, has been trans-
lated into Germau and will be presented in
Frankfort. This work, which was protested
against by tbe clericals when giveu inItaly,has
a political and social bearing which might be
as objectionable to Protestauts as to the Isreai-
Ites who liveIn Germany.

"Raffaello." an opera by N. Mafezzoli,di-
rector of the principal theater in uambuco,
Brazil, obtained a great success.

"Marie Madeleine." by Massenet, will be
given inPforzheim. This will be the second
iin

-
this work has been presented in Ger-

many.
Brahms, in his snare moments, has made a

collection of national German songs. They
willbe Issued in a volume with many interest-
ing comments by tbe collector.

The London Military band, under the direc-
tion of W. Williams, willsoon giveconceits at
the Kioilestablishment in Berlin.

Sir Augustus Harris has obtained the lease
of Drury Lane Theater in London for another
seven years. The ground on which Drury Lane
is built belongs to the Duke of Bedford, and the
lease of seventy-five years would have expired
this year.
A new book, called "Bulow, Teacher of

Music," by T. fielder, lias appeared inBerlin.
Many new aud interesting anecdotes, as well
as ihe rare appreciation expressed by Yon
Bulow for Bach, Beethoven. Mozart, Haydn and
Mendelssohn's works, are primed Inthis work
for the first time. Hrafß

A cycle of Berlioz' operas will shortly be
given inCarlsruue under the direction of Felix
Mottl.

The fou.-ih centenary of the poet-shoemaker
Haus Sachs, willbe celebrated inNurenbeig by
the repiesentatioti of Wagm-r's "Masterstu^-
ers."

Alexandre Pruyon, a tenor of fame at Brus-
sels, was accidentally diownea while try lug tosave a friend.

•
Kose Caron willsing in "Alceste," by Gluck,

ami "KheinKold," by Wagner, in Brussels.Bellinclont and Staeuo were a great successIn"La Traviata" la Brescia.
"falstaff." by Verdi,-1Paellaccl," by Leon-

cavallo. "Samson and Daiilah," by Salut-baens, "La Navarraise" aud "Thais," Mas-seue ,will be tlie novel ies given at the Mon-
nai- Theater in Hiussels tins winter.

The plans for a new academy of music In
Borne have been pies nt, a to the Italian Min-ister Of Fine Arts and have been favorably re-
ceived. Oue hundred and twenty representa-
tions of operatic wor*swill be given from No-
vember to May. Apermanent orchestra, ballet
and chorus willbe one of the features. Artists
will be engaged for three years.

fart thirty of '«Plcturetqne Cali-
fornia" willbe ready for distribution to-
morrow, and two more portfolios will
complete the entire work. This port-
folio ia devoted to the Columbia Hirer
Basin, and la most Interesting.

In the annual parade of truck horses
held in Londi v two weeks ago there were
two gigantic horses, each measuring ISliauds— th t is, standing just 6 feet bigfa at
the shoulder; and weighing at 1-ast a to n.

Marie Basta Tavary, Prima Donna.

Harry Allen.

Lulu Tabor, the Female Jockey.

The Proposed Debutante.

SCENE AT THE GRAND STAND-" IN OLD KENTUCKY."

Reiliy and His Boy Robbie.
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DRY GOODS.

•Of

-
I220- I222- I224 MARKET ST.,

Between Jones and Taylor.

Great Mictions
....IN 0UR....

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENTS
WE OFFER TO-MORROW, MONDAY,

The following Goods at much
less than regular prices.

CHAMBRAT GINGHAM, plain, pint, brown.-
navy blue, garnet and green, regular price
1-V»c.

On sale for sc.
SCOTCH FLANNELETTES, in all the latest

stripes and figures, formerly sold at l-'i/jc,
10c per Yard.

STAPLE GINGHAM,the best quality, formerly
\u25a0old at -V-C.

Now on sale for 6Vic,
ORIENTAL DRAPERY, gold tinseled, ail shades,

For 25c per Yard.
SILKALINE,new designs for drapery, 36 inches

wide,
For 15c per Yard.

EXTRA HEAVY UNBLEACHED CANTON
FLANNEL,good value for V4*J_e,

On sale for 10c per Yard.

WHITE FLAK
Our New Prices on Account of the New

Tariff.
Our 25c grade for 15c.
Our 35c grate for 25c.
Our 50c grade for 35c—7-8 Ballard Talc.
Our 15c grade for 50c— Billiard Vale,

better grades Inproportion.

Great Reduction in Sheeting.
10-4 BLEACHED EXTRA HEAVY for

20c per Yard.
10-4 UNBLEACHED EXTRA HEAVY for

17c per Yard.

OTHER WIDTHS IX PROPORTION.
5-4 UNBLEACHED PILLOWCASE MUSLIN,

8c per Yard.
5-4 BLEACHED PILLOWCASE MUSLIN,

9c per Yard.
BLEACHED MUSLIN,soft finish for the needle,

At 5c per Yard.
36 INCHES WIDE PLAIN EIDERDOWN FLAN-

EL, in fail shades, regular price 75c,
For 50c per Yard.

FANCY STRIPED EIDERDOWN FLANNEL,
At50c per Yard.

Goods delivered free in this and neighboring
cities and towns.

Country orders will receive our best and
prompt attention.

Samples on application.

KOHLBERC,'
STRAUSS &

FROHMAN.
1220-1222-1224 MARKET ST.

HETI-IESDA.MM AMERICA'S FAVORITE WATER.B^TIHESDA^
AMERICA'S FAVORITE WATER.
Hon. A.E. Stevenson, Vice-Presi-_» E*\ dent of the United Malts:—"Beltiesda

El EKJ certainly possesses medicinal proper-
§H kSS ties of rare value."
t-aJSj3 Hon. Oeorire K. Davis. Director-

|S*jK|]jifip general World's Pair:—"Iree*rd Beth-
\u25a0"" esda Water the best In the market."

LOUIS
-
CAHEHft SOS, Agents,

418 Sacramento St., S. F.
\u25a0 ]c3tf SuTuTh

————————————————————————————a———\u25a0_\u25a0_________\u25a0

Gives Strength in Summer.
Many of our customers frankly telltheir

friends In this debilitating summer weath-
er to use Palne's Celery Compound. It
makes stron

-
aud vigorous those who feel

tired and weak. Try it.
JOY'S BALDWINPHARMACY,

Cor. Market and Powell sts.
-————_———_____\u25a0_____»____\u25a0\u25a0__• <_____a__a__a_a_«

*££ Now my boy here is another y$
52 "KASTIRON" fs\ M
•tr^ Combination feifr x7^

05 clothes that costs less but ?xS<2hs wear and look as well as ANY *\~-r\{Jy "KASTIRON" Combination Suit Q)
3TZ consists of IJacket, 2Pair Pants, ICap 2J<
>£ For Sals by "T7^i_% CARROLL & TILTON, $£
CD Dealers in Gentlemen's end Boy»* CO

*££\u25a0 Clothing. lurnlslil-gGoods, Hats, t'»ps, 4-jS
(JJ Trunks and Vmiass. 873 Market t. (y)
NtX 3doors east or FifthSt., Saa Franci--co. joL

We wish to r.nn-unc? that we
have just ree ved 400 of these
combination Suits, with Stanley
cap and one extra pair ofpants,

which we offer at the extraor-
dinary low figure 01 $5.00.

CARROLL ft TILTON.
873 Market St.,

Three doors east of mm St., San Franciico
seg t'uKr tt

_^

—— . .^ »

PALACE HOTEL.
THEPALACK HOTKLOCCUPIES AN ENTIRE

block in the center or San Francisco. ItIs tbemodel hotel of the world. Fire and earthquake

Broof. Has nine elevators. Every room Is lar.aght and airy. The ventilation is perfect A bat*and closet adjoin every room. All rooms are e_*T
•f access from broad, lightcorr idors. The central•ourt. illuminated by electric light,Its immenselass roof, bre.vi balconies, earrla^way ,°d trop-ical plants are features hitherto unknown in Amer-
ican hotels, uuests entertain ed oneither the Ame:-
_7S_!r_£S **-__!pl*D

-
'h'««\u25a0\u25a0-»-« is the finestl^.„hi!L7, 8*e££J00""

lQ »d»_uce by tele-graphing. 'TH« IALACK HOTEL.-**T.:i 'San Francisco. Cat.

THE CALIFORNIA HOTEL
(ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF).

San Francisco, Bush st., near Kearny.

T.HERE,IS NO HOTEL IX AMERICA MOREJ beautifully or luxuriously furnished. Centrally
situated. Strictly first-class. Army and navy
utacers* and families' city home.European— #l per day upwird. KxqaWta cafe.

American— $3 per day upward. New dining-room, eluhtn floor, overlooking i>;iy and etty.
soil) MSaSu tf R. B. WARFIELD, Proprietor.

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON
TO THE RESCUE

FADED WOMEN WITH WRINKLES AND BAD COMPLEXIONS.
j|||||^ YOU MAY learn THE art this

W&FK WEEK AND BE TAUGHT FREE.

|jp J YOU ARE INVITED.
J? rC^' Ladies interested in having their Wrinkles

X^gyisZ, pfe. Removed are invited to call

frllS^r. TO SEE, TEST mBEmm ™
ANOLD WOMAN WITH GRAY HAIR

Hay have itchanged in four days to its natural color.
AN OLD WOMAN WITH WRINKLES

May have every trace removed and the contour restored.
A GIRL WITHPIMPLES AND BLACKHEADS

May clear Iter _MIin \u25a0 mouth's time.
A GIRL WITH FRECKLES

Can have her complexion made to rival the Illyor the rose.
Superfluous Hair Removed by the Electric Needle.

Itis only just and fair to the public toinform them that Lola Montez Cream is the originaland only
genuine absorbent food for removing wrinkles anil fattening through the pores. Mrs. Harrison is thertlseoverer of Skin food and gave ltits appropriate name. Allotber preparations of a similar mamaare bad imitations, worthless in character and an imposition on tbe public. Pries, 75c per box.
TR1 A 1. POT ***>\u25a0\u25a0 out at town sending this an.with 10c in stamps, will receive a boo.x in-t. aj a KJ A . of instruction and a box of Skin Food ana Face Powder Free.

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON, America's Beauty Doctor,
26.Geary Street. San Francisco, Cal.[ SOit) tt tv


